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cuttero. 4tb. In a woid working machine, the combination, Withtwo rotary outter-heads movable towards and from each other, andclamps for holding the said work for the said cutter-heads to operateupon, of a holding and guiding frame for the Wood h-aving a guide
way central of the said outters, a verticaliy adjustable support (fion wbich the wood i.s fed to the ou tting and ci amping mechanism,and a horizontally reciprocating feed-dog for advancing the work tosaid mechani8m. whereby strips of Wood of vnrjous widths May besupported and fed centrally in line with the cutterq. 5thi. In a Wood
working machine, the combination, With a guiding framle for thewood, of a feed-dog carrieril, a feed-dog pivoted to said carrier ar.dprovided with one or more teeth b

2
, forward of its pivotai. Point, anda reciprocating rod n', to which the onter end of said feed-dog i.9pivotally attached. whereby as the said rod is moved forw irrl ,rbackward, said feed-dog la first turned on the Pivot by which it is at-tached to its carrier, to be engaged with or disenzaged from thework, and the said carrier and feed-dog are moved bodily forwar(l orbackward. 6th. In a Wood working machine, the combintition, witha Wood supporting and guiding fraine, of a feed-lIoz carrier il, Pro-vided with regculating screws C

2
, a feed-dog pivoted f0 said ca~rrierbetween said screws and having one or more teeth b2, forward of itspvtai oint, and a reciprocating rod nil, to which the oufer end ofsaid feedLdg is pivotally attachcd, wherehy the feed-dog and ifascar-rier may be reciprocated, and the rocking movemnert otthe feed-dog0o1 its pivotai point of attchment to its carrier may be governed.7th. The combination, with a Wood Supporting and guidinz vframe,of a reciprociiting feed-dog co-operating therewifh, a connectiflg rodcarrying said feed-dog, a lever adjustably connected at its Upper endwith said connecting rod and actuating meciîanismn for said lever,wbereby the path of movement Of said feed-dog înay.be changeil. 8th.The combination, with a Wood supporting and guiding framle of areciprocating feed-dog co-operating therewith, a cornecting rod se-cured to said feed-dog and adjustabiy connecteil with a lever, a con-necting rod for opera.ing said lever ad.iustably secured thereto etone end and operating mechanismn for said connectinag roi, wh erebyby adjusting said connecting rod reiatively to said lever the th rowof the feed-dog may be increased or diminished. 9th. The comnbina..tion, with a Wood supporting and guiding fraiue, of a reciprocatingfeed-dog co-operating therewith, the connecting rodY,'thlernithe connecting rod Pl, the lever r'. and ifs actuatig cal the leeishaft C. whereby at each revolution. of the sRhaft the feed-dog is re-ciprocated. 1Oth. In a Wood working machine, theomiaonwith duplicate rotary cutters and a Pair of clames combinration,tberewith, of a wood supporfing and guiding fraine PSan cooe-nliver tbe Wood centraiiy of said cutters and clamupa, andl having abottom piece d2a, on whîch the Wood is fed,. sa1id hottoma piece bejngprovided with the pivoted piece n2
, the lever r

2
, the caju 82, bywhcs5aid lever is operated and the rod q2

, connecting said lever- wih iiece a2
. Ilth. In a Wood workinwz machine, having a single eutter~ead. the combinafion. with the driving shaft C, providetl with pulr

loy D5, of tbe shaft E5, carrving a cam iv. a @et o f redulcing gearsconnecting said shafts C. and E5
3, the longitudinally movable shaft D,carrying the cutter hiead, the grooved pulley u, and t he driving pul-loy E, and the lever r, for impartinq lengthwise movement to 'aidsbaft D, from said cam iv, substantialiy as set forth. l2th. In awood working machine, having a single cutter heald, the combina-tion, with the driving shaft C. provided with the pulley D5. of theshaft E5, provided with the cama IV, and ni. a set of reducing gearsconnecting said shafts C, and E5

, the longitudinaîîy mo'able hoiloîvsbaft D. provided with a grooved pulley kt, a drivingpuîîey E, andl acutter head. the longitudinally movablo cliamp-carryîng shaft or rodà. the levers r. andj, for imparting longitudinal inovements to saqidshafts D. and d, from s.aid cams ani a stationary clamnp co-operatingwith the movabie clamp ca4rried by the s.aid shaft or rod d, sub-etantialiy as set forth. l3th. In a Wood working Moachine hav'ing asingle cutter head, the combination, with the drîving shaft CPro-vided with the pulley D5
, of the shaft E', provided with the ca 8nIVeand a, a set of reducîng gears connecting said sh ifts C, and E.- thelongitudinally movable hollow shaf t D, provide,î with the gro'ovedpuliey us, the driving pulley E. and the cutter-head, the lOngitudin..ally movahie clamp-carrying shaft or rod. d. the levers r. aud i* forimparting longitudinal movements to said shafts D, and d. froinsicama, a sttoayclamp co-operating ith the înovable cl;n sard

ried by the said shaît or rod d, aîid f'eeding and qtOPping devices,whereby the Wood f0 ho cut is fed forward and stopped in position'f0 be qeized by the clamps, substantially as set forth. l4th. In aWood working machine, the combination, with the clarnping andoutting devices, of a pivot cd sftop lever, said lever project, wh:îein one position, info the path of the Wood which is fe<j info t'he mua-chine and an actuating camn engagiug said lever, whereby, at onepoint in the movemient of the caru, the stop lever is thrown into the
fDath of the wood, for the purposos and substantiaîîy as descrjbed.l5th. I n a wood working machine, the combination, with the clamp-ine and cutting devices, of a chute, the upper Portion of said chutebeîng movahie relatively f0 the lower or stationary Portion thereof,an actuating lever pivoted at one end to the movabie portion of saichute and at the other end engaging with a caru, whereby themovable portion of said chute is moved imito Position f0 receive adisk as it is diacharged from the machine, substantiaîîy as abowuand described. l6th. In a Wood working machine empîoying a singlecutter head, the combinafion, with the stationary clamp e,, of themoving clampf, ifs shaft d, the actuafing lever j, and ifs carn andthe spring n, interposed hetween said shaft and saîd lever, wherebythe moving clamps Ais ailowed f0 accominodate itsif f0 Wood of dif-feront thicknessoa, substantially as showu and described.

No. 35,686. Suipport aiîd StuspeaÎ(Ier tor Ra re
Coud(IUtoI's. (Support pour ftls con-
ducteur non-couvers.>

Charles Joseph Van Depoele, Lynn, Maasachusctts, U. S. A., 3rd
January, 1891 ;5 ycars.

Claimt.-lst. A conductor support, compri8ing double transverse
rods or wires, a conuection of insuiating material attached to and
uniting said roda, and a conductor sustained by the isulated con-

nection. 2nd. A conductor support, comprising duplex transverse
roda or wires, insulated Connections secured to both supporting roda
and uniting the samne, working conductora secured to the connecfing
supports, aud a soparate electricai connection exteudiug froru the
conductors to the supply circuit. 3rd. The combination of supportinor
poies, double transverse connections extending. between the poies,
insuisting devices engaging both t he transverse connections and
unîting the sane, working condluctors attached at the le.wer soarts
of said insuiating devices, and a conductor or condueots exteuding.
froti te supply-circiti info mefallic cennection with thé workiug
conductors. 4th. A conductor support,,cQmprisinog oppositely-placed
poles having insuiated caps, double transverse rods or wirès extenfi-
ing between snd secured to and insuiated from the caps of said poles,insuistors uniting the transverse -supports and oonnecfed directiy to
and carrying the workiug cosnductors at their iower extremitios,
and means for adjusting the tension of the transverse sup3ports.
5th. The corubination, with double transverse supports sud meanu
for sustaining the saine, of insulafors connected. teand uniting the
transverse sunports, workiug conductors secuM it the lower ends
of the insulators, and gtfard-wirès carriedby and soeredin the ip-
per parts of the însuiated connections, sad gY&ard-wi<es being par-
sude witb and insuiated from the worklug ocna"ct'oeý. 6th. The
coînhination, with a piuraiity of transverse supportiisg rnds or *ires.
of an insuiator oxten lîng hefween and connectell f0 the said sup-
ports, a-)i the conluctor aftached f0 the lower part of the insulator
anîd sustained thcreby. 7th. The combination, with suitabie trans-
verse supports, of a working conductor, an insulator f0 which said
conductor is attached, and connectors separated by the insulating-
conductor support and connected to said support and to the trans-
verse tension <levices. 8tli. The cornhination, with an electric rail-
îvay piole, of a removabie cap and an insuiating connection connect-
ing the cap fo and supporting the samne upon the pole. 9th. The
combinstion, with an electria rsiiway Polo, of a cap therofor, an in-
sulafing bar fitting into the cap and into the upper end of the polo
to unito the saine, and formed with a fiange for preventing the acces
of wster to the toi) of the polo. lOth. Tne coinhination, with an
eiectric railway polo, of a cap therefor, an insuiated bar fitting into
the ca> and into the upper end of the polo f0 unite the samne, and
formed with a fiange for preventing the acceas of wster f0 the top of
the polo, said cap being formed with a flançge extending over and
protecting the joint between the cap and the polo. Ilth. A polo
provided with a removabie cap, said cap being connected with thepole by an insulating connection, and formed with an upward ex-
tension, saîd extension provîded with an arm or arma carrying clips
at their extreinities for Fustaining conduotors. l2th. The combina-
tion, witb a pair of oppositely-located polos, having removable lu-
suiated ca>ps, each cap formned with two insulated apertures therein,
of two transverse conducfor-supporting rods or wires formed or
provided at their oxtremities with screw-threaded end pieces adaptod
f0 pass through the insulated openinga iu the caps, and adjusting nets
upon the ext remify or extremities of said transverse roda, and work-
ing conduef ors coanected f0 and aupported by both the transverse
rods or wire3. ll3th. Trhe coinhination, with a pair of oppositeiy-
iocated polos, provided with insuiated caps, transverse supports ex-
tending bstWeen the insuiating caps and carrying a working con-
ductor or conductors, a suppiy conductor also carried uponu the polo.
caps, a auppiy connection or connections exteuding between the
suppiy and workîug couductors, sud a fuse-box iucluded in the sup-
ply connection.

No. 35,687. M1ethiod ot Prepariag Cereals.
Préparation des céréals.

Frank Lanhoif, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891; 5
voars.

(lin.-lat. As a new article of manufacture, the herein described
product froru cereais. said produot oousisting of huiied aud puriflefi
coinpressed filmns ruade froru the raw material retained iu its normally
dry charact or, substantially as described. 2nd. As a new article of
manufacture. the herein described produot from corn, oonsisting of
coînpressed films formed from the corn, retained coufiuuously in ifs
norinally dry sud raw condition, substantiaily as described. 3rd.
The herein described proceas of produciug films from cereals, con-
sisfing in firat crushiug the coreal in ifs uormaiiy dry condition fo
granules. and subsequeiîtly suhjecting said granules in their nor-
maiiy dry condition f0 a drawiug compression, stibsfaufially as de-
scribed.

No. 35,688. Sasit for Windows.
(Croiseé defenêtre.)

David Crosser, Cardouia, Indiana, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891 ; 5
yeara.

Catisi.-lst. A glass fastener, comprising a f rame provideci with
the groove c, in combination with the corres pouding aide atripa d, d,
undor cut at their upper ends, the top stri pdl, having ifs ends under
eut f0 fit the mortised of dl, (1. sud the key or lockiug strip d2, having
ifs coda cut concave f0 engage with the coivex faces of d, d. sub-
stantially as described. 2ud. I n a glass fastener, the frame provided
wifth the groove c, in coînhination wifh the corresponding aide 8f ripad, d, undercut at their upper ends, the top strip d', having ifs ends
untiercuf f0 fit the undercut ends d, d, the key or locking sfrip d2, of
similar forin, having ifs ends cut concave f0 engage with the convox
faces of a,,4, aud the sweaf-hole n, formed iu the base of the frame
f0 conduet off suy water that may percolate down between the glass
sud the fasfeuer, subsfantialiy as and for the purpose set; forth.

No. 35,689. Foldisig Cliair and Folding Set-
tee. (Chaise et banc pliants.>

Rauald Gillis, Sydney, Nova Scofia, Canada, 3rd January, 1891 ; 5
years.

Oteini.-The combination of the piece A, with the pieces B and C,
substanially as sud for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.


